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Gl,mBakingPowder

Its superiority is unquestioned
Its fame world-wid- e

Its use a protection and a guarantee
against alum food

The low-gra- de powders are made from "alum," or "sodium aluminum
sulphate," which is also alum, a mineral acid, which does not make the
food healthful.

One pound of the low cost powders contains three ounces of alum, a
mineral acid. Is it safe to put that on your pantry shelf along with cans
of food ingredients?
Food baked with alum baking powders is found to contain a portion
of the alum unchanged.

i

Read the ingredient clause of label on the can. Unless it
shows cream of tartar don t use the powder.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Stftbk-Falcon- er Co., Undertaker.
Bdtley, tH Dentlgt, City Nat'l. D. 2506.
rifleUty Storasre ft Von Co. Dous. 1516.
Have Boot Feint It Now Beacon

Press.
Tornado lnmrance, the good kind. Geo.

E. Turklntcn, Co2 Ueo Bide
Xilfhtlnr rixturea repaired and rotln-Jahe- d.

Burgcsa-Qrande- n Co. Douulas 681.

The Stat Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
tent on time deposits, 3 per cent on aav-In- s

accounts. The only bnU In Omaha
whose depositors ore protected by the
depositors' suarantee fund of the utate
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Tornado Special To help those who
lire repairing or rebuilding, we will sup-
ply during April and May. ready mixed
paints and varnishes at a discount of
id per cent from regular wholesale prices,
--E. B. Bruce & Co.
Youngster Sends Two Dollars The Bco

Is In receipt of t2 for the relief fund from
Amman O. Andrews of Taylor, Nob., who
pays that ho 1b only a boy, feels sorry
and wants to help a little.

Boster of Club Membership A new
roster' of membership has been issued by
tho Commercial club. It contains a list
f active, honorary and nonresident nicnv

bers and In the book are the articles of
Incorporation and bylaws of tho club,
Ones Packing' Company Frank Schley

has filed suit in the United States court
against Morris & Co., asking for dam-
ages amounting to $15,000 for Injuries al-

leged to have been received at the hujids.
of Michael O'Connor, a policeman In tlit
pmploy 6f tho defendants.

Crawford Buys a Souse Thomaa
has sold his home and the house

next door at 6 North Twenty-fourt- h

ptreot, to Frank Crawford, tho attorney.
He Is preparing to move to a new house
Rt 347 North Forty-fir- st street. Crawford
paid $10,000 for tho property.
Eva I.ttnjr Company Incorporates The
Eva Lang1, Theater company organized to
pwn and produce plays and to own .cal
estate and, personal property, has been.
Incorporated, with a capital of J10,0W).

.trhe directors are Eva Iang, James C.
ing, her brother, and William S.' Wai- -

ren, house manager at the Boyd.
Missouri River Bislnir Thn MIssrHirl

river at Omaha Is steadily Increasing. A
yise of two-tent- of a foot over Wednes-
day morning was reported ut the
weather bureau. The stage of the Mis-

souri river is now 10.1 feet above tho
inormal stage. The river has been rising
for the last week, but so slowly that no
tlarmtng condition isexpected by Fore-past- er

Welsh.

To Build (25,000 Addition Marius
Qorenson is planning a four-stor- y, 34x90
feet, addition to the Helen apartments
p.t 2464 Harney street. The new bulld-Vi- ff

will nearly 'double the present capa-
city of the apartments, which are located

n Hanrey and the arcade street west of
frwenty-fourt- h street. The addition will
tost J3.0W.

Gets Orswsome Mexican Picture A. M.
Byers, who Is moving to Omaha from
(Lincoln, is in receipt of a letter from a

ephew, A. B. Moller, Mexico City, tell-)n- g

of the awful results of tho recent
uprising there. A picture of 100 or mora
todies being burned In one big pile utter
(i battle was Inclosed. It represented a
dismal scene and the very height of

Chicago Citizen Sends Money A. J.
Tvivfi received a check from f. IT. Rmiih

5j;v"' Chicago for $5, which the latter
be turned over to the relief fund.

Jilr. Smith notes In his letter that while
Omaha stood up bravely Immediately
pfter the storm and waived outstdo uelp
)U that time he believed even though no
particular call had since been made tot
jksslst&nce, that his donation could be
placed in the hands of some one in
peed.

Send ffrooeeeds from Benefit An
American Express money order hus
reached The Bee from II. H. Hamblln
pf Randolph, Neb., for $34, whlah Is the
tunount collected at a benefit entertain-Suen- t

given in that town for the tornado
Victims of Omaha.

Mfcjor Hartmana Again Commands
(Although he had a slight attack of
laryngitis Tuesday, Major Hartmann ol
Fort Omaha, director of relief In the
relief work for the tornado sufferers, U
back on the Job as live as ever. He did
Sot stay at home during the entire day
truestar, but showed up and took charge
tr his duties In the afternoon.

Railroads Qlve Sample Bides The
Northwestern and Union Pacific Hallway
companies have gone into the sample
business. Announcement Was mode that
passengers would be taken from Omaha
to Chicago over the new extra 'are
Overland Umlnted exempt of the extra
fare. This will prevail until May I, after
which date the extra fare on this de uxc
train from Omaha to Chicago will be $2.6".

New Omaha Club Members The di
rectors of tho Omaha club nt their
monthly meeting approved twenty-tw- o

applications for new memberships and
also received the resignation of a. W.
Megcath from the managing board. Mr.
Megeath asked to be relieved because ho
Is about to go to Europe and will be
away from the city most of the time dur
ing tho remainder of the year, when his
torpi would naturally expire. The va-
cancy Is not yet filled.

Bishop McDowell
Sends $1,000 for the

Church Rebuilding
Bishop William K. McDowell, Methodist

bishop residing at Chicago, has sent to
Rev. Edward lllslop, district superintend-
ent, u check for $1,000. to be used In tho
work of aiding In the rebuilding of tho
injured Methodist churches which were
struck by the cyclone. The local Meth
odists are raising a fund for the rebuild-
ing of these churches. This check brings
the fund up to about $4,000, and more
responses coming In dully to the appeals
which have been sent out.

Donations Made
Through The Bee

to the Relief Fund
Previously reported $ 10,276. )9
John Whltson-Luthe- r Burbank

Press, through E. A. Hltrulns.. DO.un

J. A. Mc 1.00
J. G. V 15.00
Mary Meyer. Duncan. Neb 2.00
Avoca Oesang Vereln, Avoca, la. 15. o0
Ponca lodge No. 115, I. O. O. P.,

Ponca, Neb b.00
Presbyterian church. Gibbon,

Neb 10.00
Ninth grade Schuyler High

Bchool, Schuyler, Neb
Ingham, Neb., Sunday- school...
Agnes Neston. Hastings, Neb.,

through Chamber of Commorce o.OO

Total $16,3iiS.ll

H0L0VTCHINER GIVES
LIST TO RELIEF COMMITTEE

President B. Holovtchlner of the Board
of Education has turned over to tho citi
zens relief committee a list of the bene
ficiaries of the $10,000 appropriated by
the school board to help Its employes
who had suffered because of the tornado

"This action is to prevent duplication
of donations" said Holovtchlner. "The
amounts of the sums donated have not
been ' given to the committee. The list.

will not be made public."
Holovtchlner repeated that after a while

when the committee saw fit tho list wouli
be opened to Inspection of school board
members. At present none of the boar"!
members, with the exception of tho com-

mittee, has seen the list, although tw

Counterfeit Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills; for constipa-
tion, malaria, headache and Jaundice. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

General Relief Fund
Now $217,428 and

List Still Growing
Previously reported $214,317.03
Through Tho Omaha Dally Nows 81C.64
subscriber by members of Omaha

Fire Department 338.00
Local Negro Business League

of Omaha No. 178 107.60
Collected by Retailers'

Committee:
Cash $ 6.00
Myers, Dillon Drug Co 60.00
Abarlotes Bros 10.00
Shoe Market 60.00
Reese Jewelry Co 5.00
MacCarthy & Wilson Co.... 25.00
Magee & Dee'mer. 100.00

TotHl 24G.00
Citizens of Osceola. Neb 237.50
Live Stock National Bank,

South Omaha 600.00
C. B. Johnson, Marshalltown, In. 10.00
Sunderland Machinery & Supply

Co 75.00
George C. Belmont, Brusti, Colo.,

proceeds of rug raffle 35.00
Citizens of Nellgh, Neb...... 46.45
Nelson Knitting Co., Rockford,

III., through M. C. Smith Do.00
Citizens of Elgin, Nob., through

T. J. Mahoney 340.00
Qrover C. Flannery, pastor M. E.

circuit, Red Oak, la., Becond
contribution 25.00

Pokrok ZRpadu 23.23
Krowcr-Tynber- g Co., through

Hay don Bros ................. 20.00
TlKimas. G. Plant Co.., Boston, -

Mass., through Haydcn Bros... 50.00
Mr. Dowllngi 15.00
I'apllllon, Neb. (additional) 25.00
Citizens of York, Neb., through

R. A. Ualter 25.00
J. W. C. Krelle, through ParkSunday School contribution.... 3.6rt
St. Paul'H Episcopal Church,

Thirty-secon- d and California
streets 11,75

CaBh 2.00
Mamln Ishlam, Chlcopee Falls,

Mass 2.50
Danish Baptist Church, Merrill's

Grove. Ia 19,75
List Relief Station No. 4

Found $ .20
Miss Barth 1.00
Mrs. Ollllsplo 1.75
Mr. Nichols, Turin, Ia 2.00
Lady, no namo 1.00

Total Ai
C. M. Cooper, Rushvllle, Nb 6.00
Citizens of Talmage, Nob 75.00

Grand total $217,428.07

WIFE BEATER ARRESTED
AND HELD BY THE POLICE

Sterling Price, 612 North Seventeenth
street, was arraigned before Judge Foster
charged with brutally assaulting his wife.

While under the Influence of liquor
Sunday night, Mrs. Prlco asserts her
husband camo homo and whipped her.
Being afraid to report the case to the
police sho meekly submitted, but when he
repeated his maltreatment Monday night
she hod to seek medical attention, at
which time the police were Informed.
Mrs. Price was taken to a local hospi-ta- l,

from which place It is reported her
collar bone Is broken.

Price declares that he did not touch
her, and, ns no one appeared against
him In court, he was held ponding a
thorough Investigation of the case.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising,
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all means a case

or in your
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GIYE MEALS TO WORKERS

Auditorium Mess Department is
Again Put to Work.

ALL THE WORKERS ARE TAGGED

Itrllcf utillcM Which Were) nt thft
Vnrloim Mntlon An All Nnir nt

the Centrnl Stntlon In
the Audltorlumi

With upward of 100 people working at
tho central relief station at the Audi-
torium now that thn work has all bean
centralized there, 'the mess department,
which was discontinued Tuesday, was re-

established yesterday. It Is tho Inten-
tion thnt the cooking shall bo kept up
to feed tho large number of thoso who
dally voluntcor then services nt the
relief station In order that they need not
go out of the building for their meals.
It Is truo that very few persons from
tho storm-swe- district have been ap-

plying at tho Auditorium for meals
within tho last week or more, but the
problem of feeding the big working
force at tho Auditorium Is almost as
largo a matter as was the feeding of the
sufferers who found their wny to the
Auditorium during tho first few wcoks.
There aro some twenty-flv- o persons In
the headquarters department. some
twenty In tho clothing department, about
fifty most of the time In the shipping
department and from two to three con-

stantly on duty In the restoration and
legal aid departments.

Tim the Workers.
J. M. Guild, In charge of tho hid-quartu- rs

department, has decided that
now that the entire working force Is
centered In tho Auditorium, the various
workers must bo tagged according tn
tho department In which they work. Ac-

cordingly ho has all tho workers labeled
with a tag tacked to tho lapel of the
coat, telling whether a man or woman
belongs to the headqunrtcrs, to the
Clothing, tho shipping, tho restoration
or the legal aid department.

The various relief station managers are
occupying desks at the Auditorium and
aro filling out requisitions for supplies an
before. Tho relief station managers and
tho heads of the various departments, J.
M. Guild of headquarters, K. F, Denlson
of clothing, C. C. Rosownter of relief
committee restoration, Don Butler of ac-

counts, Waldemar Mlchaelsen of teaming,
Francis Brogan of legal aid and Coptnln
Strltzinger of purchasing, are now ar-
ranged In such close proximity that all
are within speaking distance of ono an-

other at all times.
Brought to Ontrnl Station.

Tho extra clothing that was stored at
the various relief stations has been
brought back to the Auditorium. Much
of this Is new clothing, ns tho commlt-te- o

has spent some $28,000 on new cloth-
ing, besides receiving all the second hand
clothing that was offered by donors. The
clothing purchased was bought from
wholesale houses that agreed to take
back whatever would not bo needed, and
whatever came back In the original boxes
In good shape. It Is thought now that
some wilt be returned, as large boxes
pf Bocks and other garmonts have been
returned from the relief stations un-
opened. JuBt how much may be returned
cannot bo said at present, as there Is
nothing to indicate as yet how long the
relief work will havo to bo .kept up nor
how much of the now goods may have to
be used beforo tho work can bo discon-
tinued.

Tho cothmlttce Is still cheerfully receiv-
ing all contrlbutlops of clothing or food
stuffs necessary In the rellof work.
Among the contributions rccoived today
were those of Albion. Gibbon, Fullerton,
Ladles' Relief association of Albion, Oak-
land, Sidney, la.; Grand Union Tea com-
pany, Omaha; Tllden, Oconto, Elmwood,
S. M. Townes of Sllvir Creek, Cedar
Rapids, Cambridge, M. 15. Mlto society,
Ladies' Aid society of Elmwood, Mrs.
Henry of Albion, Citizens of Auburn,
Perry J. Clark of Herman. Mothodlst
Episcopal church of Oakland, Cltliens of
Silver Creek, Citizens of Cedar Rapids,
Neb.

CALIF0RNIAN SENDS
$50 TO THERELIEF FUND

John WhIUon, affiliated wlthi the
Luther Burbank Press In Santa Rosa,
Cal., has written to Edgar A. Hlggins of
Omaha, complimenting Tho Bee on Its
enterprlso In putting out tho souvenir
picture book of the tornado. He said
the pictures were oxtremely good, but
wished the occasion had never arisen
for them.

Mr. Whltson sent a check fqr $50 along
with the letter, whloh was turned Into
The Bee for the relief fund.

A Cnrd.
This Is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money If
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound falls
to cure your cough or cold. John Bernet,
Tell, Wis., states; "I used Foloy's Honey
and Tar Compound for five years, and It
always gives the1 best satisfaction and
always cures a cough or cold." Refuse
substitutes. For sale by all dealers
everywhere. Advertisement.

Well regulated, scientific methods
must always result in pure, clean
and sanitary products. Exactly so!

Blatz possesses all of the to-be-expec- ted virtues
of good beer. Back of which are its peculiarly
distinctive, time-honor- ed qualities. There's a deli
cate, but pronounced flavor of hops that in itself
captivates particular beer drinker.

By have
Blatz home.
BLATZ COMPANY

THE

Timely Event Thursday in Bargain Basement
HOUSE-CLEANIN- G SALE

All These Articles Now in Great Demand for Spring
Housecleaning Go at Very Special Prices

These necessities at house cleaning time have never been sold at such sonsa-tionallylo-

prices before. Note these prices! They moan an actual saving to
every woman who expecte to clean house this spring. For Thursday only:
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Telephone Orders Mail Orders

Women's Silk and Chamoisette Gloves Are Popular This Season
Women's long, washable, Ohamoisette Gloves white natural
Women's long SilirGovolTin black with double tipped fingers,
Women's short, washable, Ohamoisette Gloves natural, sp effects,

Dainty Rufflings and Neckwear the. Latest Styles for 19i3
iy2 314-i- n. Ruffling, made pretty shadow lace ecru and white, yard.
Dainty Embroidered Collars smart, attractive styles, special,
Beautiful Empress Collars white Swiss, crepe and Bulgarian effects, anri

Greater Varieties Spring Styles in Women's
WOMEN'S PUMPS OXFORDS
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$L98
Untrimmed Hats and Trimmings Second Floor Basement

Untrimmed Hemp Mi-

lan Hats Stylish, me-

dium shapes
spring colors-N- oll

cerise, greon,

$3.00;
basement each. .v.l9v
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THURSDAY
Pompcinn with puro

fruit 40c,

Advance Notice Big Sales Saturday
Remarkable Sale

Leather Bags
popular

leathers.
Bags worth

$3.50.S1.U7
worth

$8.50 Vv.70
Saturday

Pack- -

1AA
Pkg. I9C

New
SHOES SPRING
season's popular

leathers- -

selling

New
Hemp Sinart,

dressy trimmed
stunning wreaths flowers

long bows
protty, aping

styles special values
second floor,

each $MlV

Sensational

Hosiery Underwear

For Women, and Children

SATURDAY

All Overstock Several Fac-

tory Agents and
Less

"If
should

alone, advertising.

The Bee

GOLD

Importers

like

Scrub

Apron!, AjfljC
VUm

Carpet Sweepers,
worth $3,

CLKANHIl

women

6c

9e

floors 'ood-- 5

work,

ON SALE BARGAIN
Filled. Filled.

colors pair, GOc

white
white

Swiss Dutch each,
25c 50c

Skies
NEW

regularly worth

H

All-Ovcr- n

WOMEN'S for
Broken styles

sorviccablo tan and
and

for $3.50, tho

and

models
Flowers for Un-

usually effects
nivd

small clusters
Bargain

prices that

WILL BE CHOCOLATE DAY
Bitter Sweet Chocolatos, filled soft, creamy,

crushed and nut centers and regularly worth at, tho pound

Bags

Mea

SAL13

the

Much Than Actual Value.

20,000 BUSHES,
Ornamental Shrubs and
Flowering Vines, at, ea.

10c
Novor was tho ground in

bettor condition, nor tho sea-
son moro suitod to sotting
out shrubbory than now.
Beautify your homes at this
nnnunl sale.

Women's, Men's and Children's Hosiery, Worth to 50c Pair,' Saturday, 15c and 25c
Women's, Men's and Children's Weight Underwear, at 10c, 15c and 35c

John Wanamaker said a "quitter"
should leave advertising alone.

thero ono enterprise earth
'quitter' leave severely

"To make

Omaha

Purckase

advertis-
ing, must be
proparod stick

barnacle
boat's

Women's
.sleeves,

pockets,

J98

10e
TnuiM'iirent

HIGH

black

pair.

ribbon

Trimming
beautiful

boquets, wreaths, largo
rosesnow

Basement
Squares

genuine savings.

Delicious
.wOC

of

ROSE

Spring

"Ho should know beforo ho begins it
that ho must spend money lots of it.

"Somebody must tell him that ho can-
not hope to reap results commensurato
with his expenditure early in the game.

"Advertising does not jerk; it pulls.
It begins very gently at first, but the
pull is steady. It increases day by day

' and year by year until it exerts an ir-
resistible power. "John Wanamaker.

It's continuous advertising that pays
v;

1,

1


